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FIVE CHILDREN FATALLY
URNED AT SCUOOL

ENTERTAiNMENT
Little Girls Are Taking Part in Drill When One of Them Drt p Electric

Candle Setting Fire to Muslin DressesPanic Follows in which
Parents Try to Reach Little SufferersApplauding

Group Changed Into a Fighting Mob
I

Central City Ky May 25Five
children who took part In the com
monceinent exercises of Mrs B C-

Pnyds school in this city last nigh
were burned it is believed fatairy
the audience was changed from an ap-
plauding group Into a fighting mob
and several other children wore
slightly injured Panic was averted
by the coolness of the men in the aud
lence who covered tho flaming chll
dren with their coats

The fatally burned
Dorthy Clay aged 8 years
Zelma Clay uged 10
Ixwific Marshall aged 12
Nellie McGeary aged S

Rena Ma > Miller aged G years
Little Dorothy Clay was the unwit-

ting cause of the catastrophe rhe
little girls had tormed In a circle and
had drilled back and forth in tholi
white muslin dresses the audience
gathering enthusiasm as the enter
tainment progressed Then the lights
wore extinguished and an electric cnn
rill In the hand of each child Hashed
out brilliantly The aunts mothers
fathers and playmatets In the crowd
cheered and applauded so enthusias-
tically that Dorothy grew frightened
and dropped her candle The James
leaped to the white muslin and In a
twinkling live dresses were afire

Mothers fought to reach their chil-
dren veritable small bonfires on the
platform-

The children frenzied with the
pain made efforts to clamber over
the footlights to their relatives Lit-
tle

¬

Louise Marshall a screaming
rocket leaped over the footlights and
into the lap of her aunt In the aud-
ience

¬

Men In the audience smothered the
flaming clothing but In the sejaor
those named ve it is believed to
Lave been too late

NO WHEEL

MOVING

ON ROADG-

eorgia Railroad Fire =

mens Strike Enters
SIts Ninth Day

Atlanta May 25With delivery of
some necessities of life stopped in
several small Georgia towns tho
Georgia Railroad firemens strike for
the seniority of white men over ne-

groes
¬

entered Its ninth day today Not-
a wheel was moving on the entire
length of the road and no definite
hope of improvement was held out
Until the arrival here of Commission-
er of Labor Charles P Neill Gener-
al

¬

Manager Scott of the railroad and
VicePresident Ball ot the Firemens
organization leader of the strike
were both here awaiting Mr NelU

Governor Smith meanwhile has not
abandoned his efforts to bring about
arbitration The complete tieup of
the railroad has one unusual aspect It
is not due to any serious acts of vio-

lence
¬

but the uncompromising ulti-
matum

¬

from several communities
through which the road passes that
trains will not be allowed to pass car ¬

rying negro or strikebreaking fire-

men
¬

So stern hlilJeen the announce-
ment

¬

of such inrations that the pos-

sible outcome attempting to force
trains to run Is a serious problem

SECRETARY OF WAR
KILLS AN ALLIGATOR

Washington May 25 Secretary of
War Dickinson proved himself the
best marksman of the party which
recently accompanied him to Panama-
by killing a tenfoot alligator with
jaws big enough to bite a man In two
An alligator hunt was arranged for
the secretary of war a few days aft-
er

¬

he reached Panama The party
journeyed twentyfive miles by tug
flown the coast to the mouth of Choto
river and eight miles up that stream-
In small boats to the lair or alligators-
and crocodiles Several of the party
fired at the alligator which eventual ¬

h became the booty of Secretary
Dickinson but their bullets seemed to
inflict little harm Taking careful
aim the secretary made a thirtyfive
yard shot and bagged his game It
was the only alligator taken

VETERAN PEDESTRIAN
APPROACHING DENVER

Agate Colo May 25 Plastered
with mud from head to heels Edward
Payson Weston tho pedestrian is
this morning ploridjng along the tracks-

f tho Union Pacific railway on the
long slope that leads to tho foothills
of the Rocky Mountains Denver I-

Bflftyglxotlly miles distant from

r

Agate

which Weston left behind him at
710 this morning but so had is the
walking as a result of yesterdays
hard rainstorm that the veteran does
not expect to reach the Colorado cap
Ital until tomorrow morning it being
his plan to spend tonight at Watklns
22 miles eas of Denver If the roads
improve ho may push along with the
idea of reaching Denver tonight

MAKE TilE

NATIVES-

WONDER
Accuracy of Rifle Fire of

Roosevelt and Kermit-
Is MarvelousN-

airobi British East Africa Ma-
y25A staff correspondent of the As ¬

sociated Press returned to Nairobi
this morning after a twoday visit at
the Roosevelt camp as the guest of
Mr Roosevelt

The caniiwas located on the Ileat
icy rariclion tho Ifanks ornufNalro-
b river Mr Roosevelt and his son
Kermit arc in remarkably good health
and they are delighted with tile sue¬

cess of their expedition
The accuracy ot the rifle fire of Mr

Roosevelt and his son has astonished
not only the settlers but the members-
of the party Kermit killed recently-
at close range a hyena that had at-

tacked
¬

him and he has also come near
making a record bag of female wart
hogs in a given space of time

Today the party Is staying at tho
Heatlcy ranch but tomorrow Mr
Roosevelt his son and Edmund Hellcr
are coming into Nairobi

Major Mearns and J Alden Loring
will remain at the Juja ranch until
Wednesday collecting birds and mam ¬

malsMy Roosevelt is annoyed at ocr
special dispatches which it is re

ported here are appearing In Ameri-
can or English newspapers Ho re-

quests
¬

the Associated Press to send
out the following statement-

No newspaper has a representative
with the party nor any other means of
gaining information of the partys do-

ings
¬

beyond what Is generally known
Any special dispatches appearing are
in all human probability sheer inven-
tions

¬

Moreover the details which
purport to be thus obtained can only

Ibe due to bribery and It is safe to
that a dishonorable man giving a

bribe and a dishonorable man accept-
ing

¬

the same would be willing to in ¬

vent untruths for money or traffic in
other forms of dishonor

FILIPINO EMPLOYES
STEAL FROM NAVY YARDS

Manila May 25Having missed
property of various kinds from tho
navy yards at Cavite for somo time
the officials there decided to male a
surprise search of Filipino employes
leaving the yard to ascertain if the
mystery could be solved In that way

Today a marine guard surrounded
a gang of several hundred among
whom were forty having various ar-

ticles
¬

concealed about their persons
The latter were arrested

It Is estimated that sevenlyfivo
managed to throw their loot away be-

fore
¬

they were captured and Itit im
poFsiblo to identify these individuals
or connect them with the theft of the
property recovered

None of the articles are of much
value but in the aggregate the steal
Ings probably would reach a consider-
able

¬

sum annually

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS MUST
POWDER AND PAINT NO MORE

New York May 25Miss Rachel
Benjamins principal of a branch of
tho Washington Irving high school In
West End avenue has served notice
on all her girl pupils that those who
come to school hereafter with powder
anti beauty spots on their faces will
be stood up before their classes and
the embellishments publicly washed
off The principal said that the cus-
tomI of painting powdering had In-

creased
¬

among the young women pu-

pils
¬

I to an alarming degree Tho school
IB attended mostly by the childicn of
wealthy and prominent families

NOTED INTERNATIONAL
GAMESTER FIGHTS FOR LIFE

New York May 25Pal Shcedy
International gamester of the old
school art connoisseur and man of
HJG world Isjilaylm tho hardest game
Jn all his wide experience nfl Is play-
ing

¬

with his usual pluck He la tight¬

ing the gamo of his life against cruel
odds His physicians tell Shcedy ho
Is suffering from fatty degeneration
of tho heart and have orderod him to
the country for a rest In hope that
the present crisis may bo safely pass ¬

ed As soon as the weather Is warm-
er

¬

he will go to some quiet place
News of Shecdys illness got abroad

during the day and his home was be-
sieged with friends antI many inquln
ies came by telephone and mall

SCRAP IRON TO BE USED IN
BUILDING A DREADNAUGHT

Oakland Cal May 25By the
French bark Bretagne now being load-
ed here forty carloads of scrap Iron
will be taken to Genoa Italy to help
building a new Dreadnaught for the
Italian navy The scrap is Iron that
wont through tho roasting of the lire
of 1906 Two years ago a smaller
consignment was sent to Italy and
mixed with steel was found to make
n much improved high resistance arm
or plate

Italian engineers assign as a cause
for this peculiar toughness that the
iron had passed through unusually In
tonso heat and have urged the govern-
ment

¬

to acquire as much of the mater-
ial

¬

left from the San Francisco lire
as possible

AMBASSADOR JUSSERANT-
EN ROUTE TO SAN FRANCISCO

Washington May 25Ambassador
Jusseraud of Prance left here today
for San Francisco via Chicago and
Los Angeles where he is to present to
the cjly on behalf of the French gov-

ernment
¬

handsome gold medal com
niemoratlve ot restoration the city
from the earthquake and fire of sever-
al

¬

years ago Several entertainments
in his honor have been planned at the
coast cities The ambassador was ac-

companied
¬

by Mme Jusserand

JAP MAKES Ii-

WUiTEMAN

eRAWL

CRAZY SHEEPHERDER WAS BE ¬

ING CONVEYED TO LUCIN

I

Overpowered John Canficld Who Had
Him in Charge and Played Horse

With His Custodian
V-

An old man by the name of John
Caufield ran amuck of a crazy Jap
and the latter is alleged to have tied
Canfield up with a rope and forced the
old man to hobble along from Terrace I

to Luciiij a distance of twentytwo-
miles S I

Mr Canfield was subsequently res-
cued

¬

from the demented Jap and the
latter was finally taken Into custody-
by officers of Box Elder county where
he will be examined by a lunacy com-
mission

¬

and probably sent to Provo
Tho Jap had been herding sheep for

H P Larsen near Terrace when he
showed signs of insanity Caufield
started in a buggy with the crazy lei
low but they had not gone far when
the Jap turned on his custodian over-
powered

¬

him and made of Cantteld a
jlnriksba man much to the delight ot
the little brown fellow and to the
discomfort of the whllenian

It was reported that CanUeld suf-
fered

¬

a broken arm

MASONS OF INDIANA
DEDICATE NEW TEMPLE

Indianapolis May 24 Masons of
Indiana today dedicated the new
750000 Masonic temple In this city

I

which they declare la the finest build-
ing

¬

devoted to Masonry In the world
The temple is built of steel and stone
four stories high Tho Interior fix-

tures
¬

I

are of beaten brass and bronze
and the furniture carpets and tapes ¬ I

tries were especially made for the pur-
pose

¬

The temple contains two res-
taurants

¬

and many private dining
rooms and IB topped by a roof garden

I

I PASSENGER AND FREIGHT
COLLIDE IN BLINDING RAIN

I For tSmlth Ark May 21At Wis
ter Junction Ok across the lino from I

here today a passenger and a freight
train on the St Louis and San Fran ¬ I

cisco railway collided in a blinding-
rainI storm that prevented tile crew I

of either train seeing the approach-
of the other Nine persons were in-

jured none seriously

MUCH WANTED CRIMINAL IS
APPREHENDED IN RENO

S

Reno Nov May 24 Albert Har-
rington alias TC Gordon said to bo-

aI paroled prisoner from San Quentin
I penitentiary In Callfornln and a crim-

inal
¬

I

whom lie police of the whole
Jf-

I

country have been on the lookout for
for more than a year anti a half Is
held prisoner here awaiting the ar-

rival of officers from San Quentin to
take him hack-

Harrington Is said to have figurer
in several highway robberies since his
parole Ho admits being wonted
badly time police declare

OLD SOLDIER AND GRAND
CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH

Otliimwa Iowa May 25John Car-

ter an old soldier aged 75 and the
three children of his daughter Mrs
Lola Shaw were burned to death In
a fire which destroyed tho Shaw
house at Eldon twelve miles east or
here earlr today Mrs Shaw Is em
ployed during the night and left the
children with their grandfather rho
fire was caused by tile overturning of
a lighted lamp during a storm

PROF HOKE OF PURDUE IS
LYING AT POINT OF DEATh

Lafayette Tnd May 25 Profcsso
Benjamin Hokc of Purdue university
who was struck in the abdomen by a
sixteenpound hammer thrown by Guy
Conwoll a member of the Van Buren
Ind high school track team In the
state interscholastic meet on Stuart
field Saturday afternoon Is lying at
the point of death It Is thought lie
was not seriously hurt but his con
dltion has become critical He was
ono of the judges at the meet

FIRE IN MINE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA

¬

GAS COAL CO

Plttsburg Iay 25A fire started
early today In Mine No3 of the
Pennsylvania Gas Coal Company near
Irwin Pa The alarm sent 400 miners
scurrying for the shaft and all reach
cd the surface in safety The fire ap
pears to be walled in and the loss it Is
believed will be heavy The origin Is
not known

LYNCHED

BY BiO

MOB
p

Negro Is Forcibly Taken
From Jail and Hanged-

to Telegraph Pole

Pine Bluff Ark May 25Lovett
Davis a negro charged with attempt-
ed

¬

criminal assault on a sixteenyear
old girl here Friday night was taken
from the jail at midnight by an un-

masked
¬

mob of 300 men and hanged-
to a telephone pole on one of the prin-
cipal streets Just as he was being
raised high above the street the rope
broke and the body fell to the ground
but was immediately raised again and
left hanging

Early in the night fearing violence
tho sheriff secreted a of heav ¬

II armed deputies In the jail but
these were soon overpowered Several
prominent men made speeches endeav¬

oring to dissuade the mob but with-
out

¬

offecL

HEAVY SENTENCE GIVEN FOR
ROBBING MAN OF 65 CENTS

New York May 25Convicted of
robbing a drunken man of 65 cents
David Anderson and Michael Condon
were yesterday sentenced to not mpro
than fifteen years nor less than seven
and a half years in Sing Sing prison

SURVEYORS

UNNJN6
LINES

WORDING NORTH FROM MONU-
MENT

¬

TO TWIN FALLS

Railroad Officials Reticent as to the
Object of the Survey From the

North End of the Lake-

A party of Southern Pacific survey-
ors are working north from Monument
on the old KeltonCorlniie line and
while local officials profess ignorance
is to the nature or purpose of tho
sngincers they admit they art at pros
WIt engaged In running a line Irma the
vicinity of Monument to some point
in IdahO the objective point being
presumably Twin Falls

Aside from this admission Southern
Pacific officials aro reticent on tho
subject

SCHOOLS CLOSE THURSDAY

Provo May 2iThe Provo public
schools close Thursday In the forc

nOon promotions will be made in the
respective schools In tho afternoon
ho graduates will give exercises In-

ho opora house for the children and
In tho evening for the parents and
adults Friday afternoon athletic
sports wilt be given on the B Y U
campus In tho afternoon tho child-
ren will have a dance In the Mozart
pavilion and a graduates ball will bo
given in the evening

Junction City Kans May 24Scr¬

geant Walsh who Is walking across
the continent trying to catch Weston
arrIved In Fort Riley this morning-
from Topeka Ho wm remain hercun
til Tuesday morning

t xC i 9
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INDIANA
SENATOR-

TALKS
I

il

Maintains That Repub-
lican

¬

Party Pledges for
Downward Tariff

Washington May 25Defining ills
view that the pledges of tho Republi-
can

¬

party were for a revision of the
tariff downward Senator Beveridga
today quoted extensively from re-

marks
¬

by Mr Taft at Bath Maine
prior to his nomination for the presi-
dency

¬

He Insisted that this speech was
accepted 11 the people of the country
as a declaration on the part of the
conservative forces of the party that
there would be a revisionof duties In
order that they might be lowered

Mr Boverldgo quoted from various
utterances Mr Taft to show that
on numorous occasions the President
had called attention to the need of
revising tho duties downward He
said that to place the views of tho

President correctly before the coun-
try

¬

he would Introduce Into the Rec-
ord

¬

all of the public statements of tile
Presldejtt relating to the tariff

Mr Boveridge did not profess to
appear as the authorized mouthpiece
of the President but on tho contrary-
was especially careful to say such
was not the case He stated his
representation of the Presidents
views consisted entirely in the quo-
tation of public utterances of the chief
executive which were available to
nil One of the speeches of Mr Taft
quoted by Mr Beverldge was that
made In Milwaukee September 24

In which the then presidential candi-

date
¬

was quoted as saying-
It is my judgment that a revision

of the tariff in connection with the
pledges of the Republican platform
will be on tIe whole a substantial re-
vision downward though there prob
ably will be a few exceptions in this
regard

EXPLOSION OF GAS IN

Pk c

AN APARTMENT HO SJ
Portland May21An explosion of

gas In an apartment house at 763
Marshall street early today resulted

in the Injury of three of the occu-
pants

¬

of the apartment house and of
three persons who lived In an adja ¬

cent house Both houses word badly
wrecked

George W Stockder was badly
burned and suffered contusions None
of the others was seriously Injured

WILL MEET

A SPECIAL

TRAINSU-

PT WHITNEY GOES EAST TO
RAWLINS WYO

Distinguished Party of Officials of
Pennsylvania Lines In Private

Cars Visiting the West

Superintendent W A Whitney Pri-
vate

¬

Secretary Carpenter and Chief
Clerk Olmstoad of the Utah division-
of the Union Pacific left on a special
train this morning for Rawlins Wyo-
ming

¬

to meet a special train of sev-

eral
¬

private cars occupied by promi-
nent

¬

officials of the Pennsylvania lines
mst and west of Plttsburg Among
tho latter IB President McCrea and

I
family and occupying other private
cars in the special are the more
prominent members of his staff of that
greet system

Thp special will arrive at Ogden
Wednesday afternoon After inspect ¬

ing the Harriman interests in this vi-

cinity
¬

the party will continue on to
San iFraucifico over the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

The distinguished visitors are
receiving special attention from op-

erating officials of the Harriman sys-
tem

¬

and will be escorted over the
Salt Lake division to Sparks by Su-

perintendent
¬

Manson In a special
From Sparks west the visitors will
be In charge of General Superintend
enl Young of the northern division of
tile Southern Pacific The special will
stop at all points of Interest between
Ogden and San Francisco and several
hours will bo spent In inspecting the
OgcJimLucin cutoff

The significance of this tour of In-

spection
¬

by outsiders Is not under ¬

stood by local railroad officials

MURDERER OF OFFICER
IS BROUGHT TO TRIAL

Omaha May 24John Masauredls
charged with the murder of Police
man Edward Lowery at South Omaha
was brought to trial hero tOday The
killing of Lowery caused the riots in
South Omaha In February last during
which much property was destroyed
several persons were wounded and all
tho Greek residents of tho town driven
war

Lowery Tad arrested Masauredls on I

jl vagrancy charge and while being
taken to tile station the Greek shot
hc officer

I

WEALTHY ST LOUIS WIDOW
DIES AT LONG BEACH CAL

Long Beach May 25l1JsE G

LccUo a TjoaltbytSU LouhJO-
LY

woman wldo of a prominent insur¬

ance man died of heart trouble this
morning at tho hotel Del Mar Her
St Louis homo was at 151G North

Twentyfirst street

MISTAKE MADE IN JAILING
A MANFOR MENDICANCY

The police court grind was of brier
duration today several minor cases
being disposed of In quick order

William Burke was found guilty ol
mendicancy and was given a 5day
suspended sentence with orders to
leave town at once-

S J Scott and Charles Taylor who
were charged Monday with momllc
ancy were disposed of today Taylor
who pleaded guilty receiving a semi
fence of 10 days on the rock pile anti
Scott who denied the accusation be-

Ing discharged Tho latter proved
that ho had a job and was no beggar
lii any sense of tho word some mis-
take having been made In Identity-

H Marshall pleaded guilty of drunk-
enness and received tho customary
fine of 5 or five days as did also Jal
mar Anderson

Dave Fisher denied that he was oj
Lad been drunk and his case was or-
lercd continued

Charles Wright pleaded guilty to
the charge of violating the automobile
ordinance and was lined 10 for his
burst of speed

A young man of the city whom time
i chief designated as John Doe was

found guilty of disturbing the peace-
of Anton Christiansen by cursing and
using vile language In the presence or
himself and wife Witnesses were ex-
amined who testified to tho imprint
able epithets used by the fellow The

cCsts
court promptly fined him HO and

I

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN
CENTRAL WASHINGTON

Spokane May 25A special from
Walorvlllo in central Washington-
states that a distinct earthquake
shock was felt there at 930 a in
Monday At Douglass dishes rattled
and articles fell from shelves

MACHINE
I

CATCHES

i

FRROf-

ficer Rescues Hanar
and Wife From Flam-

ing
¬

AutoN-

ew York May 25John Hanan a
wealthy shoe manufacturer and his
wife were rescued In a thrilling man
nor from their burning automobile In
front of the Metropolitan opera house
whore the Lambs club was giving its
gambol last night Their car had Just
stopped at the entrance being one In a-

long train of automobiles when the
car behind them suddenly plunged
lorward and shattered the gasolIne
tank of the Hanan machine Time gas
oline caught fire spreading flames
throughout the street enveloping the
automobile and attracting a crowd of
several thousand persons The police
reserves and the fire department were
called out-

While the fire was shooting up all
about the Hanan car a policeman
opened the door and first took Mr
Ilanan out Then with Mr Hanaas
assistance they lifted Mrs Hanan
acioss the lake of fire The aUtomo-
bile was almost consumed before the
flames were extinguished

BURIILA R-

FELLS
BOYT-

hen Sets Fire to House

but Lad Is Saved
by Passer by

Chicago May 25 Insensible from a
blow delivered by a burglar John Ad-

ams
¬

18 years old lay helpless while
flames crackled about him last night
the burglar according to the police
having set lire to tho house before ho

fledTho boy was alone in his brothers
homo having been left to guard the
lioiiBQ Hearing a noise In the kitch-
en

¬

ho found there a negro at the
table the carving knife with which
ho had sliced a loaf of bread lying ou-

Ihc table Adams snatched the knlte
but was felled the next moment

The flames from tho kitchen were
seen by a passerby who sounded an
alarm Firemen found the boy stllU
ylng Insensible on the floor and drag
god him ojit About fifty dollars dam-
age resulted from the firej

The police reason that tIe burglar
relieving that he had killed his vc
tim sot lire to the house hoping the
jody would bo cremated

Need Coolie Laborers
British Honduras ISAhort or lnbor

for Its increasing fruit grqwlfrq and
i a tU9 sotcoolies Ioro1uttl4

7f

BE6IN To-

HARVEST

TIEAT

Yields in Texas Will
I Average Fourteen Bu ¬

shels an Acre

Chicago May 25 Private advlccH
received here today stated that har-
vesting

¬

of wheat had begun In three
counties of Texas and that the yield
would bo fourteen or fifteen bush-
els to tIle acre on an average H li
Roycroft a Chicago exporter declared
that this estimate was fifty per cent
too high as the prolonged drought in

I

yield
the Lone Star state precluded such a

The announcement did not affect
I prices In Chicago materially as May

wheat on thf board of trade early
sold at a new high price 135 11
The first garnering of wheat each
year begins In Texas at about this
season and Is of Importance chiefly as
marking lhe beginning of the general
harvest sweeping in a gradually
broadening path north with the ad-
vance

¬

of the season through the great
winter wheat belt From now on lie
hum of harvesting machinery will
gradually well week by week Into
the great midsummer chorus of the
Ohio and Missouri valleys The win-

ter
¬

sown crop gathered to the gran ¬

aries the spring wheat of the im-
mensely productive northern states
follows until the last sheaf has boon
gathered from the broad acres of Man-
itoba

¬

In the latter part of August
This great forest of grain when har-

vested
¬

will leave a great road ol stub-
ble approximately of 45000000 acres
The latest completed statistics marto
the yield 631087000 bushels in the
United States in 1907 A similar yield
this year was net roughly about that
number of dollars However In many
quarters It is assorted this years har-
vest

¬

will be under 600000000 bush-
els

¬

Even though the Texas returns nev-
er

¬

equal In importance those of the
Jiu eJy hej ilsUtcaiana jnay be-

n
c

nil normal Chis year the fact that
harvesting having been hegun as us-

ual bears on the great point at issue
between the bulls and bears of tho

I
Chicago wheat pltwJll July be an old-

I or a new crop month
In July Chicago will be buying tho

wheat from the previous year is a
statement made by James A Putton
at the height of his bull campaign In
May wheat-

On this point Secretary of Agricul-
ture

¬

Wilson took issue with the big
speculator and both finally left the
controversy for tlmu to tell

The news from Texas therefore is
the first word of what the umpire

time has to say on the sim-

bjectTESTIMONY

FAVORABLE

TO ERNST

CHARLES STAPLES SEEN WITH-
A NIFE IN HIS HAND

Man Killed by Ernst Had Displayed a
Weapon Just Before the Shooting

Hearing Continues

The preliminary hearing of Clar ¬

ence Ernst charged with the murdor
of Charles Staples was continued
again today a number of additional
witnesses being examined i There was
little of a startling nature brought
out in the session which has not been
published in reports of the coroners
inquest with the exception tho
testimony Of colored

Paso told ofliavlng seen a knife
in the hands of Staples upon two dif-

ferent
¬

occasions previous to tho
shooting He stated that ho saw
Staples have a knife concealed In his
hand while ho latter was drinking In

the corner saloon shortly after the
Irouble over a Black Jack game at
Ernsts place and again noticed the
same after Statues hnd conic out on
the sidewalk and started la tho dlrpc
lion of tho pool room where Ernst
met anl shot him

This Is time first testimony In re-

gard
¬

to a weapon In the hands of
Staples at any time that has been In-

troduced tho ilcens although sev-

eral

¬

had testified to the fact that
Staples had hit hands folded In front
of him In a suspicious manner as ho
walked toward the pool room dqor
after being warned away by Ernst
who stood on the outer edge C the
walk

Dis W J Browning and H B

Forbes Robert Giles who was dealer
In the card game and Mrs Burgees
of the city hospital were also exam-

ined

¬

In connection with tho case
The hearing was adjourned nt noon

to be continued either Wednesday or
Thursday next

I

Mad ad-

vanced
Chicago 24Wlcat prices

rapidly on the Board of Triulo
today gains ranging from 1 58 ffj 131
cents In July to 278 cOats In Scptom

herMay wheat tIll medium of tie Pat
fen operations established new MS
prices which werovwcll held < nt tile

J>closo 4 11 S f
r7 i

I

a

CLOSINIiQUOTATIONSOF U
WORLDS MARKETS U

NO DISTINCT TONE IN THE
OPENING STOCK MARKET

New York May 25Tho opening
stock market today showed no Its ¬

tinct tone Gains and losses or 18 to
14 wore almost general and quito
evenly divided Dealings were small
A rise of a point in Denver Rio
Grande was the mbst conspicuous
change

The market drifted about rather
aimlessly during the llrst hour Aslight reaction was succeeded b a
general rally jitter which the mailtct
eased oK again In only a few in-
stances

¬

did the fluctuations exceed
12 points in the active stocks Read-
ing

¬

second preferred declined 1 31
National Lead 1 12 United States
Pipe 1 14 and Erlo 1 Railway Steol
springs advanced 1

Prices sagged In a dull and heavy
manner but the movement was nar-
row

¬

except in the specialties Min ¬

neapolis and St Louis declined 2 14
Western Maryland 1 12 Chicago
Alton 1 14 and Delaware Hudson
Long Island SlossShoOIrld Steel ami
Allis Chalmers preferred 1 Canada
Southern rose 3 and American Hide
Leather preferred 1 Bonds were
steady

There wasno perceptible change In
sharo values between 12 and 1 ocloclr
SL Louis San Francisco second pre
ferred and Tennessee Copper yielded
a point

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 84 18
American Car and Foundry 55 3i
American Locomotive 57 14
American Smelting J8 12
American Smelting pfd 109 34
American Sugar Refining 132 12
Anaconda Mining Co 50 7S
Atchison RcUway 109 12 J

Atchison Railway pfd 101 78
Baltimore and Ohio 111 11
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 34 1

Canadian Pacific 180
Chesapeake and Ohio 78 1S
Chicago Northwestern 182
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150 38
Colorado Fuel and Iron 11 12
Colorado and Southern 64 l2k
Delaware and Hudson 195
Denver and Rio Grande 51
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 87 l2
Erie Railway 31 11
Great Northern pfd 147 1S
Great Northern Ore mrs J2 12

L Illinois Central 146 14-
ttyNsvYorkcouta 130Wi-

Reading Railway r5G 12
C j

Rock Island Co 31 78 f-

Rock Island Co pfd 70 14
Southern Pacific 122 78
Southern Railway 31 14 r

Union Pacific 1SS 5S
United States Steel CO 78
United States Steei pfd 119 12
Wabash Railway 20 12
Western Union 76

Standard Oil company 670

Chicago Close
Chicago May 25Closo Wheat

None
Corn May 75 12k July 70 5Sa34

Sept CS 1S Dec 5S 14
Oats May 62 12 July 55 12 Sept

45 5Sa34 Dec 16 1laSS
Pork May 1S72 12 July and

Sept 1SS5
Lard May 510SC 12 July 1085

Sept 1097 12 Oct 1100
Ribs May and July 1027 12 Sept

and Oct 1032 12
Rye Cash SSa90 May 87 Sept

81
Barley Cash 75a77

Chicago Livestock
Chicago May 25CattleReceiPts

estimated at 3000 market steady
beeves 5lOa725 Texas steers 475
a635 Avcslern steers 475aG10
stockers and feeders 3GOa5GO cows
and heifers 250a640 calves 5UUa

700
Hogs

I

Receipts estimated at 13000
market strong to 5c higher light 6-

S5n73212 mixed 695a750 heavy
700a755 rough 700a720 good to

choice cavy 720a755 pigs 5IUa
685 bulk of sales 720a745

Sheep Receipts estimated at 121
iQOO market steady native 410aG
50 western 100aij 50 yearlings 1-

I

25a735 lambs native 425aS50
western 625a950

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City May 25 CattloKoc-

eipta GOOO market strong native
steers 525a700 native tows nut
heifers UOOa650 stockers and feed ¬

orS 400a580 hulls 34Uiio 25

calves 400aG 75 western steers 5

40a675 western cows 5375a550
Hogs Receipts 14000 market 5c

higher lJul1eof sacs GSOa7io
heavy 710a740 pa kcrs and butch-

ers

¬

S7Gpa735 light GGOa715 Pigs
S550aG75-

Shcop Receipts 7000 market 15n

Ito 25 cents higher Muttons 5 UUa

S50a900 wethers ami
yearlings 475a7BO owes 423aG
60

Sugar and Coffee
Now York May 2GSugar raw

Firm fair refining 312n45 con

trlfllgall6 test 392a395mOlnSSes-
siiiar refined stonily

rishte1 565 powdered 50o grant

ulated 1 05-

COFFEE Steal No 7 Rio 7 7ba
S No 4 Santos S 7Sa9

Wocr
StLouis May 25Wool firm

iveEtorn territory mediums 2oabl

fine mediums 22a27 fine Ga22

Metal Market
New York May 25Lell firm 4-

iOal10 copper firm 13 l4a3S SH-

er52 31

No Money In Either
Virtue IB Us own reward sold the

lldnctic person I guess thats tho
ivay If is with poetry said the starx
itmgadrwhin had been trying all day
tobOriowt ulrler-

yjJ
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